Golf Captains Society of KZN
P.O. Box 13255 Jacobs 4026

Phone: 031 467 1161 Telefax: 031 467 0061

Minutes of the Annual General Meeting of GCSKZN held 6th Oct 2011 at MGC.

Present:

Devlyn Fraser (Capt); Dudley Randall (Sect) plus 22 members from various clubs.

Notice of meeting: Had been circulated, to all clubs, all Members by email and in website.
Welcome:

The Captain, acting as Chairman of the Meeting, welcomed and thanked all attendees

Apologies:

M. King; W. Bentley; G. du Preez; M. Jennings; L.Colberg; D. Suddards

Obituaries:

M. Brown, Estcourt GC ; I. Cole, Ixopo CC.

FINANCIAL REPORT: RMBT Investment
RMBT Call account
NEDBANK current acc

R37 361,52 on 29/09/2011
R 3 644,79
“ “
R 1 728,10 on 09/09/2011

Election of Office Bearers: Re‐elected as Captain, Devlyn Fraser, Umkomaas GC
Elected as Vice‐Captain, Pier Turconi, Ladysmith CC
Re‐elected as Secretary, Dudley Randall, Eshowe CC
CAPTAIN’S REPORT:
Devlyn announced the resignation of David Suddards as Vice‐Captain, due to his relocation to Gauteng.
David was thanked for his valuable contribution to the Society over many years and wished every
success in his new venture. We look forward to seeing him at future Society events.
The rejuvenation of the Society continues in good form, with new Members joining. Pier Turconi (new
Vice‐Captain), has promised to generate activity from the Natal Midlands and Northern Natal Clubs.
Ladysmith CC have always been a strong supporter and we’re optimistic Pier will succeed.
All Members are encouraged to recruit current and past‐Captains from their respective clubs, to join.
Carol Randall was thanked for all the hard work she puts in at the Secretariat, much appreciated.
Cathy Fraser was thanked for her valuable contribution.
Special mention was made of Turners Travel and Conferences, of which Dudley Randall is the M.D.,
for supporting and maintaining the Society’s website and data base. Please remember to support those
who support us !
The Junior Foundation of KZNGU continues to be the main beneficiary of the GCSKZN.
A new trophy and annual award has been offered to Athlone GC, to commemorate Piet du Toit,
immediate past‐Captain. Neil Champion has been advised and will liaise with Devlyn.

The thorny subject of late withdrawals and worse, ’ no‐shows’, was again highlighted and a decision
which had earlier been taken in Committee was put to the floor, for confirmation. This decision, i.e. that
no refunds would be made, except in the case of notice of at least 7 days, was unanimously supported.
For all future events entry fees and Membership must be paid up‐front, no exceptions.
The next event will be the Gerry Shuttleworth 4‐Ball Alliance Trophy at Kloof Country Club, date to be
announced in due course, but will most likely be in May 2012.
The photos of the Spring Tournament at MGC on 6th October 2011 will be uploaded on the website. The
photos from previous events are also to be found there.
If any Member has any suggestions for the furtherance, or improvement of the Society, all suggestions
would be most welcome for consideration.
As there was no further business, the AGM was closed.

